No evidence that colonisation levels of candida rise following sexual intercourse. Friction or hormonal influences may affect host response to candida colonisation, affecting symptoms of VVC. Women experiencing symptoms of VVC after sexual intercourse may be advised to use methods to relieve discomfort, including use of lubricants, gentle and slow intercourse, application of post-coital ice packs.
Background:
Is vulvovaginal candidiasis (VVC) sexually transmitted?
Results:
Do colonisation levels rise after sexual intercourse?
YES: Concordance of
Candida spp. between women and their partners ( (Schmid et al. 1993) NO: No association between sexual intercourse and VVC in case-control study. (Geiger & Foxman 1996) NO: Male partner treatment unsuccessful (Buch & Christensen 1985) NO: Most NO: VVC common in women before sexual debut.
EXPERT CONSENSUS:
Most studies have failed to show that treatment of male partner has significant effect on VVC YES: Successful treatment of male partner. (Sobel 1985) 
